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Solzhenatsyn 'Spreads 
Fatima Peace Message' 

Page 21 

Alexander Sofzhehitsyn un
wittingly: spreads, the message o f 
.Fatima and echoes Pope Paul's 
Holy" Year hopes, Father "Edward 
Shamon declare*! last week -

The exiled Russian author, 
calling for a "moral revolution"' in 
his country, "indirectly, and 
natural ly, un in tent iona l ly , " 
underlines Our Lady's request tor 
prayers for the conversion of 
Russia, Father Shamon said 

The Auburn priest, pastor of St 
Aloysius, spoke twice Friday^at St 
John, the- Evangelist in Greece, 
and appeared on Pastor's Study, a 
morning television show He was 
in the Rochester area as official 
host to-the Pilgrim Statue, which 
is a reminder of the 1917 ap
paritions at^at ima, Portugal 

\ Pope Paul's plea for renewal 
and reconciliation was addressed 
to all peoples all over the world, 
Father Shamon said, and he 
related to, it a recently reported 
Solzhenitsyn statement that the 

~ communist system in Russia is 
equivalent to national s in , 
demanding repentance on a wide 

^ scale 

The speaker also used these 
quotes, contained in a news story 
frorrt Zurich, Switzerland, that 
was published Thursday. 

"Our program is a moral 
revolution for our country, 

the -specific task is to venture a 
moral deed There must beva stop 
to the^supporl of official lies., 
you don't even have to go out
side "All you have to do is reject 
l ies" 

"Either the movement wi l l ,be 
launched, or not If ,it is not, I will 
be the first to admit that this was 
not-the right way Or, hundreds of 
thousands of people wil l par
ticipate and the effect wil l not be 
measured in years, but in months 
It would be an -avalanche, a 
bloodless revolution " -

The pilgrim -^Statue, with its 
peace message, has toured 45 of 
the nation's 165 dioceses Its last 

,- appearance in the Rochester 
diocese wil l be at Cardinal 
Mooney High School at 7 30 
tonight^ * ̂  

THANKSGIVING RITES . 

Auburn — Sacred Heart 
Church w i l l host the A l ^ t 

'Sponsored c o n t e m p o r a r y 
Thanksgiving Services, Wed
nesday-evening, Nov 27 at 730 
p m ^ 

Thanksgiving morning services 
will be at 10 30 a m , at Calvary 
Presbyterian Church Offerings of 
canned goods and money will be 

f received at both services for the 
^relief of emergency needs in the-

community 

Cenacle Slates 
New Year's Eve 
Recollection 

The Cenacle Retreat House 
myites women and men for an 
overnight evening of recollection, 
given by Father Joseph Brennan, 
rector of St Bernard's Seminary 

The program opens at 730 
p m "Dec 31 and includes con
ferences, individual prayer time 
and Mass 1t closes after breakfast 

_on Jan 1 — only those remaining 
overnight will be permitted to 
a t tend - Contact Sister Mary 
'Walsh, Cenacle 271-8755 

Alumni to Fete 
Bona President 

Elmira — The - Elmira-lthaca 
•Chapter of the St t Bonaventure 
University Alumni Association 
will sponsor a reception *and 
dinner for the university 
president, the Very Rev Damian 
McElrath, OFM, oh Sunday, Dec 
1 Dinner wil l be served at 7 p m 
at Loweiys Restaurant, Big Flats, 
after a cocktail hour 

Father Crispin Maguire, OFM, 
vice president for University 
Relations, wil l attend Clement 
Knuth, chapter president, Thomas -
McElfoy, university coordinator 
of alumni services, and Richard 
Woodhouse are coordinating the 
event x 

ON THE 
RIGHT SIDE 

Fr. Paul J. Cuddy 

Tour this October, would be quite 
good another time 

Isn't Mexico full of jjoverty? 

" Yes, even as the United States 
Mexico has the wealthy, middle 
class and the very poor' Mexico 
City is a prosperous, beautiful city 
of nine million, with ideal0 

weather, beau t i f u l , parks," 
museums, art, nice homes land 
great sections of impoverished 
inner ^cities Mexico is "a 
progressive country, despite a 
hundred years of revolutions, 
civil wars, awful carnage and 
political instability 

Business In 
The Diocese 

Were you surprised at Mexico? How was the food? 

Yes Very much My idea of 
Mexico had beeri of a country full 
of poverty, terrible roads, little 
material progress, and not much 
spiritual progress How mistaken I 
was Our tour was called "The 
Colonial Tour , " because i t 
covered a series j o t magnificent 
cities encircling Mexico City, 

4 founded by colonists in the 
1530s The one place we were 
most anxious to visit was the 
shrine of Our Lad_y of Guadalupe, 
10 miles from down-town Mexico 
City It equals Lpurdes, Asslsi and 
Nazareth in devotion However 
the tour was not primarily a 

< religious tour, but more one of 
history, beauty ^ and con
temporaneous developments 
The cities of Puebla, San Miguel 

~Allende, Guanajuato, Morelija, 
Taxco are .as historically im
portant to Mexico as Boston and 
Bunkef h i l l / M t Vernor> and 
Philadelphia are to us Yet these 
cities were practically unknown . 
to us The names of Hidalgo and 
Morelos, who were kind o f a 
Washington ' a n d , Jefferson to° 
Mexican history were unfamiliar 
to us. Hedalgo and Morelos were 

/ bo th br i l l ian t social actiojn 
priests, somewhat exaggerated 
Fathers Mulligan and Freemesser 
of the 1810/5 Unfortunately our 
guides gave us slender historic 

' information, excepting for two 
days when we" visited "special 
Hidalgo and Morelos territory 
Perhaps that was just as wefl, 
because their sympathy for trje 
Faith and for the Church seemed 
even slfmmer than' their j n -
forrnation output , 

That is one reason I am glad to 
be a~*Tour Conductor",4«hidi is 
an elegant term for "Baggage 
Master." H is an apostolate of 
explaining the Church and her 
involved: hictory by one who 
loVes her. I Wasn't very good at rt5 

, _ on this t r ip; but since returning, 
have read -.a great, deal, arid 
having ̂ experienced* the Colonial 

Luscious And the deserts were 
a glutton's dream Because the 

_todr booked^first class places> we 
"usually had a choice of rmlder 
American foods or the more spicy 

'Mexican foods The costs are 
comparable to the States,^ ex
cepting sugar, which is 6 cents a 
pound Our meals were included 
with the tour price, so we ordered 
with greater extravagance than 
we might Have were we paying 
for the meals individually An 
example, the simple Continental 
breakfast of orange juice, toast, 
marmalade and coffee was $160 
at our Mexico City hotel Coffee, 
tea pr milk, 50 cents Booze, 

"laundry^ extras of any kind^of 
course v*ire personal charges 
M a r t i n i , manhat tan, whiskey 
sour $160 a drink Beer, 65 cents 
and $1 a, bottle. Pepsi Cola or 
Ginger ale, 60 cents -

, What 
Revenge? 

of Montezuma's 

.All Tiotices preparing us for 
Mex4co warned us against " 
d r i nk ing untreated water or 
eatfng fresh vegetables, which 

* wouJ3 give us Montezumas 
_ Revenge M V . is an allegorical 
~ name for diarrhea Cortes 

conquered Mexico in the 1520/s 
with 500 men and a few horses 
and cannons The Aztec Emperor, 
Montezuma, was convinced 
Cortes was- a god prophesied in 
the Aztec religious books/ and 
was reluctant to do battle against 
h m -Consequently/the Spaniards 
were "able . t o ' take over the 
country Travellers to Mexico 
commonly get diarrhea from the 
water, vegetables and unpeeled 
tresh fruit This is jokingly called " 
Montezuma's Revenge We had 
hardly a trace of i t in oucgroup, 

" despite the dire warnings; arid 
what did come was easily treated ' 
and-quickly cured There were 
many surprises in the Mexican 

- tour, and this, was one of the very 
good ones "/ T 

OURLADYOFLOURDES 

PHARMACY 

1707 Monroe Ave 

473-6402 

Prescription 
DELIVERY 

SERVICE 

Ceremonies Mark 
Pilgrim Virgin Visit 

' W 

St John of Rochester Parish 
will hold an outside procession, 
an all-night vigil, and participate 
in other ceremonies to honor 
Mary, the Mother of Christ, on the 
occasiop of the arrival of the 

STUDENT HONORED 

Homelll — Tom Hallenbeck 
one of St Ann's Sunday Mass 
servers has been picked to be 
Hornell High School's Americans 
Abroad summer program can
didate He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Lewis Hallenbeck Last 
year's candidate, Kathy Koehler 
will describe her summer in 
Germany to the Mothers Club in 
December Also, Kathy, Amy 
Nugent and Michael Dai ley are 
listed among the top ten students 
wtth the highest "average with 
three years at Hornell High Their 
parents are Mr and Mrs Donald 
Hoehler, Mrs John Nugent and 
Mr and Mrs William Dailey 

"Pilgrim Virgin" Statue of Our 
Lady of Fatima, Nov 25 and 26 

The procession, beginning at 
7 30 p m on Route 3T at Wick-
ford Way on Nov.j25, wHPf>e ted* 
by the brass ensefnBle !frorri I h e 
Cardinal Mooney High- School . 
Band and a contingent of knights 
of St John 

Following the procession, 
Fathers Vincent Coll ins and. 
Leonard Kelly wil l concelebfate 
Mass in the church. Parish.groups . 
from Fairport, East Rochester, and 
Pittsford have been inviterJ t o 
join with the parishioners of St. 
John of Rochester in com
memorating the statue's visit, ( 
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Hicb 
J Home Heating Inc^ ' 
' 271-7414 . 271-4650 J 

I 

Gerould's 
Pharmacies 

S Main St. and 
Church & Hoffman 

Elmira 
Delivery Service 

733-6696 

J! ..vti 

Applications available for 

8th GRADE 
at McQUAID JESUI 

HIGH SCHOOL > 
f ° 

F O R D E T A I L S , C A L L 473-1130 

Catholic Education at McQuaid: V : 

Helping You Build Your Son's Future 

•u'iW*?. 
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KENNETH YOCKEL 

Kenneth Yockel has been 
promoted to general supervisor, 
second shift of die cast and 
machin ing, Phi l ip Bi t t le to 
general supervisor of^ quadrajet 
assembly, second shift and Harry 
Tufano to supervisor in the Die 
Cast-Area at Rochester Products. 
Division of General Motors Corp 

Yockel, a- native Rochesterian, 
joined Rochester Products in 
1963 He and his wife, the former 
Yvonne Scialdone live on Bremen 
Circle in ^Penfield and are 
parishioners at St Joseph's 
Church" JfcAlk 

^Robert M o l i n a n , former 
executive director of the Council 
of Inner City Parishes, has been 
appointed , director -of public 
relations and fund development 
for the Genesee Valjey Heart 
Association 

Ronald H Fielding has .been 
elected assistant treasurer of 
Security -New York State Cor
porat ion His responsibil i t ies 
include- cash management and 
f inancia l analysis He is a 
graduate of St John'* College in 
Annapolis, Md , holds a master's 

-.degree in economics from the 
University of Rochester arid is 
enrol Ied1n,the Master of Business 
Administration program' there 
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Beautiful 
Brides 
Begin 

r. ^ V & W ^ 

4k 

i n 
Pittsford Plaza 

381-2660 

fteliWMinw 
. . . for a beautiful 
wedding reception! 

For Renervcttiom 
CM 235-5654 

PARTY 
HOUSE 

•m 

677 Beahan Road 

I TANYA PRHTBS AND HSMOGOfHRS NC 

B M Whwli UM / Raciuttr, Jiw Yorfc / 718 467 5856J 

F M Rate 

9ewuj FaCgotfe 
454-7050 

BRAEMR 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Ri>c eptions tip to 
im People 

Parties >S1 250 people 
— 4704 Ridfep Rd West 

^ <r>ZTH1 

M 
COLOR 

rHOTOGHAHJV 
I WEDDING 

SPECIAL 

Your wedding pictures can be taken only on
ce entrust a professional with the task of 
preserving the moment OMMmtKKM 

f3uA£ Styxp*Af> fHOTPGtWHir 

SHENANDOAH, 

BRIDAL SHOPPE 
I <ir i Wedding You'll Oh.eri«p 

>l\ti/6 itvOribafdRd 
Albion NY «>82-5581 

Scmbda'b Potty Keuoe 
953EdgemereDr. ~~ 

Weddings • Showers • Banquets 
_ Completely Air Conditioned 

Your Host - Joe Scariata 663-6140 
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